
2018 Annual Report to the Community
Welcome 

This past year has been a busy one for A Feral Haven, the warmer fall weather 
allowed for more kittens to be born than average.  Services were needed at a 
steady pace throughout the year as we gave out vouchers and food to our 
community caregivers.

We, on the Board of A Feral Haven, want to thank all of our Caregivers, Volunteers, 
and Donors.  A special thanks to our partnering organizations: C-SNIP, Mac’s 
Landing Veterinary Services, Ottawa Animal Hospital, Harbor Humane Society, and 
West Michigan Spay and Neuter.  Without our financial donors none of this would 
have been possible, so we are especially grateful, please see how your financial 
donations were used in the following annual report.

If you are reading this and have not donated, please consider donating or 
volunteering your time to this wonderful organization.

Thank you,

Carleen Bauer 
President 
Board of Directors
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Board of Directors
Pictured left to right: 
• Carleen Bauer; President
• Sara Bennett; Vice President
• Debra Westerhof; Treasurer
• Christina DeConinck; Secretary

Dr. Wendy Swift;
Veterinarian Oversight

Generous Donors
Grants
We were grateful recipients of grants from the 
following foundations:
• Anonymous
• On Shore Foundation

Collaborating Businesses & Organizations
• C-SNIP
• Harbor Humane Society
• Mac's Landing Veterinary Services
• Ottawa Animal Hospital
• West Michigan Spay & Neuter Clinic

Donation Bank Hosting Businesses
• Cobblestone Crafts & Hobbies
• Crane's Pie Pantry Restaurant (Fennville)
• Down the Hatch 
• Earl's Meats
• Invisible Fence - Rockford 
• Northland Lanes
• Ottawa Animal Hospital
• Pet Supplies Plus (Holland Location)
• Persona Salon & Spa
• Port Sheldon Party Store

Supporting Businesses
These businesses partnered for fundraising 
events/opportunities or provided advertising.
• Cats and Dogs Magazine 
• Hops at 84 East
• ServiceMaster of Ottawa & Allegan County
• Younkers (Bon Ton Stores) - Holland

In-Kind Donations:
• Generous Community Members
• Hands 4 Paws
• Harbor Humane Society
• Pet Supplies Plus (Holland Location)
• Sara Cozolino Photography

Business Sponsorship
• Pine Ridge Assisted Living Facility

Sara’s comments:
“We are grateful to 10 local 
businesses that host one of our 
donation banks.  These businesses 
not only collect donations from 
their patrons but also provide us 
with valuable outreach to the 
community.  This exposure helps us 
reach feral populations that need 
our support.  



Caregivers: 14 new caregivers/colonies registered

Spay/Neuter Services:   Each cat was spayed/neutered, ear tipped, and received vaccinations 
•105 cats from 23 different locations received services through our voucher program

• 60 females & 45 males

Veterinarian Services:
•1 injured cat received veterinarian treatment
•3 ill/injured cats received veterinarian consultation
•1 cat was humanely euthanized

Food Shared:
•2234 pounds of dry food 
•109 ounces of moist food
• 32 ounces of cat treats 

Structures:
• 4 existing Haven Huts redistributed

Happenings at Colonies:
This section acknowledges the variety of events
that have occurred to our partnering caregivers in 2018. 

We rejoice with them when the news is good and
offer our condolences when the news is sad:
• 7 cats from 2 colonies were relocated to barn homes
• 20 kittens were admitted to local shelters/rescues

or placed into homes directly through caregivers
• 3 cats were "dropped off" and accepted into existing

colonies
• 6 cats reported missing or have died

Volunteers:
We continue to develop opportunities to utilize volunteers.
• 8 volunteers donated 614 hours by:

Accomplishments

• Building & Delivering Haven Huts
• Collecting & Monitoring Data
• Communicating with caregivers & supporters
• Delivering food & traps
• Designing flyers & promotional materials
• Educating

• Grant writing
• Helping at Fundraising Events
• Maintaining Website
• Substitute feeding
• Supporting Caregivers
• Trapping & Transporting Cats.
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A caregiver noted:
There are two stray cats that use the cat 
shelter by my house. Poozer was left behind 
after his family moved. He's a sweet cat who 
wonders around the neighborhood, and is also 
known as Blackie and Buster.  There's also a 
gray cat we call Max. I'm glad there's a cat 
shelter by my house for these cats during the 
cold winter nights.  Here is a picture of Poozer.

Caregiver Comments

A caregiver noted:
Misty is still coming almost every night after dark. 
She still is extremely shy but looks healthy! We 
enjoy seeing her and knowing she has this extra 
source of food.

A caregiver noted:
2018 was a fun year for my colony! I have 14 and a half kitties in my care. The half is "Inkster" who decides to go 
on patrol for days at a time but always seems to find his way home for a good home cooked meal and some 
loving. 

Over the course of the summer, 2 cats got dropped of in the neighborhood and decided it was a good place to 
hang out. Of course they had to have names: "Zumba“ and "Cornelius”.  Not a day goes by that 1 of them 
doesn’t make me laugh. "Bert" is the biggest ham and still goes on walks with "Jake and me. 

Thank you A Feral Haven for introducing me to the life and times of feral kitties! 



Caregiver Comments
A caregiver noted:
This summer we had a few drop ins. One kitty seemed really 
friendly but it only came for a couple days. We hope that he 
found his way home. We miss seeing little kittens but we're 
glad that Momma isn't having any more. It's fun to remember 
how the little ones would play in the yard with me though. The 
kitties are definitely using the huts with this cold weather and 
we are grateful to have them.

A caregiver noted:
Momma, Miss Daisy, and Bonnie come on a 
regular basis. Cassidy only every couple 
days. Miss Daisy has grown big and fluffy. 
Someone told us that she might be Maine 
Coon mix. She's as big as Cassidy and we 
have to look closely to tell them apart. 

Christina’s comments:
I am grateful to have so many supportive neighbors in our community. Neighbors 
of colony caregivers saw needs, contacted us, trapped, and transported cats for 
services. Some of our caregivers have health issues so the support of their 
neighbors is a blessing for us all. 
We are also blessed to have the support of our community of caregivers. They 
regularly look for opportunities for fundraising and ideas to improve our services. 
We love cats and the community that supports them.



Impact
Spaying is a major part of controlling the population of feral cats in Ottawa and Allegan county colonies.

Let’s assume that a female cat will have 2 litters of 3 kittens, which would be 6 kittens per female per year. Since 
60 females were spayed through our voucher program in 2018, then a potential 360 kittens will not be born into 
feral colonies in 2019.

60 spayed in 2018

360 cats will not be  born in 2019

Debra’s comments:
We are thankful for the veterinarian advice of Dr. Wendy 
Swift at Ottawa Animal Hospital. Dr. Swift has graciously 
viewed videos and descriptions of cat behaviors and 
injuries to help caregivers decide if watchful waiting is 
acceptable or if a cat needs to be trapped and seen. We 
are also thankful for additional treatment provided by 
Mac's Landing Veterinarian Services when cats come in 
for sterilization surgery.



Financial Report
Income (or Revenue): $8,819.89

Expenses: $8,097.95

* Cat Food: Food purchased by AFH when need exceeded 
donations

* Feral Program Fees: Spay/Neuter, Vaccinations, Ear Tip
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